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Boy Shot at M/ilson's Mills.

<>n last Tuesday as a through
freight was passing Wilson's
Mills the brakemnu on the train
who was staudiug between two
ears drew a pistol and shot John
Rogers, a small colored boy, who
was ruuniug along by tne side of
the train. The ball went through
the body and came out near the
back-bone. We have not heard
the full extent of the boy's in¬
juries.
Oakland Heights property will

be sold at Auction on Thursday
of next week at 2 o'clock. We
expect to sell all the lots you
will buv at a reasonable price.
We will also offer 8 nice new
houses. Two of these are ex

ceptionally good houses.not1
large but large enough for a

small family.4 nice rooms and
pantry. Don't you think it to
your interest to invest your
money in houses already rented
so you will get N per cent, net
for your money rather.than lend |
it at (i per cent and give up 1
per cent, for taxes leaving you
only 5 per cent, net?

Pou & Brooks, Attys.

statement of the condition
of the

Bank of Smithfield
.AT THE.

Close of Business on Nov. Kith, 1901
RLHOURCK8:

Loans and discounts #85.861 7!)
Overdrafts 0.507 55
All other Stocks 12,20(100

ghouse furniture and
fixtures 5,560 43

Due (rout banks 14,608 77
Cash items 78 55
(lold coin 1,11)5 00
Silver coin 3.658 43
.National hank notes 8,172 00

Total 5141),MB I on

LIAU1UTIE8:
Capital stock paid in # 20,000 00
Surplus Fund 4,000 00
Undivided protits 5,08100
Notes and Mils rediscounted, 3 5iK) 00
Hills payable 10.000 00
Deposits subject to cheek... 07,170 00
Due from banks 000 33
Cashier's checks outstand'g. . 100 70

Total #140.837 52
State of North Carolina,

Johnston County.
1, C. V. Johnson. Cashier, of The Hank

of Smithfleld, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

C. V. JOHNSON. Cashier.
Sworn to and subedited before me

this 23, day of Nov.. A. I). 1004.
W. S. Stevens,

Clerk Superior Court.
Correct.Attest :

K. J. Holt,
J. \V. Stephenson,
T. K. Hood,

Directors

We know just as well as you
do that we can get more for
property in Smithtteld by hold¬
ing it, but we have lots to sell.
We bought the lots to sell, not
to hold. We built the houses, so
we could sell the lots on which
they are built. We want to sell
these lots so we can buy more.
No man (so far as we know) has
lost money who has bought
property either in Smithfield or
Selma within the last tive years.
In fact property is advancing in
value all over .lohnston county.
Head our advertisement. Could
any man ask for a better chance?

Pou & Bkooks, Attys.

Thousands Cured.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has cured

thousands of cases of Files. "1 bought a
box of DeWitt's Witch Hszel Salve on
the' recommendation of our druggist,"
so writes C. H. LaCroix. of Zavalla,Tex., "and used it for a stubborn case of
Files. It cured me permanently." Sold
by Hood Bros., Benson Drug Co., and
J. K. Ledbetter.

A car of Ellwood wire fencing
arrived at Cotter-l'nderwood
Co. this week, see them if youwish to save money. >

FROM THt ASHES

Baltimore Family's Experience
Points a Moral to Residents ot

Smithtield.
Th« visitor to Baltimore todu.v »chi

cely realizes tbut less tliuu 11 year ugo the
city was almost destroyed by a memo
table Ore. A sitnular comparison might
lie* made by George W Nally, one of the
leading citizens of Baltimore, as to the
change in hie own looks.
A short time ago. Mr Nally, writing

from his home address, liJHl Butduy
»t., says "I have been troubled for years
with catarrh and had resorted to all
remedies that could be thought of. My
wife was also afflicted with this terrible
disease, but all the treatments we used
were an absolute failure until we tried
ilyomei It worked like a charm gml
has made u complete cure in both yf oSt
cases. There is no disagreeable stomach '

dosing in using llyotnei. We Ineathed
it, ami its fragrance, so clean, pure and .

bracing, killed all the catarrhal germs
in the head, throat, and lungs "

'1 he experience of Mr. Nally and his I
wife certainly points a moral to all read- I
era of Thk llr.iuno who are suffering ,from catarrh. It shows how they cuu
be cured of this frightful disease, without '

dangerous stomach dosing.
Hood Bros., the local agent* for Hyo- i

mei. have so much faith in the treatment |
thut they give their personal guarantee
to refund the money Incase it does not Jbenefit. A complete outfit costs one dol- '
lar, the extra bottles are but fifty cents, t
Ask to see the strong guarantee under ^which Hyomei is sold. ^

LEAVE WOKD FOB ME
At this weanom of the year 1 try

to he at Smithtield as inueh as

possible, but if you should come
'

to see me about a machine aud
find me awav please leave word
at The Hekald Office and a h

machine will be sent to you at t
once.

.J. M. Beaty.
^

Yelvir,gton's store is the 1

place for bargains in clo- c

thing. Leader of low prices.
If you want to get your mo¬

ney's worth in shoes, go to VV. T
G. Yelvingon'ststore.
Wanted 1000 bushels of peas

bv The Austin-Stephenson Co. at
$'1.00 per bushel. Please bring j
them on while our orders last. t

You can find at VV. G. Yelving-
tou's store a nice line of Gents' S
Shoes, in l'atent, Coltskin and t
Yici. Latest styles and lowest t
drices. r

THE BABCOCK BUGGY!!!
The Best Buggy on t lie market!

The beet made! Made of the beet
Material! The best riding buggy! ,

The easiest springs!
Eggs Carried Seventeen /Viiles
Lying Loose in a Babcock
Buggy Without Break¬

ing a Single One,
Several weeks ago a well known

citizen of this town, whose name
will be given to those who care
to call and ask, drove up to tuv

place of business and called me I
ind asked me to look in the back Sir
if his buggy. He has a Babcock II
Buggy. What do you think 1 I*
*aw there? This citizen stated to ji
me that he had driven seventeen I!
miles since he left home. In the
jack of that buggy Isaw a curry¬
comb, a horse brush, a buggy
vrench, aud six or eight nice
resh hen eggs lying loose and
lot one broken. He told me, aud (
ic will tell you, that his hens
ayed those eggs in his Babcock
luggy and that he neglected to
cake them out when he started
m this 17-mile drive. How is
hat for an easy spring?
H. I). Ellington, Manager.

For a wagon or a buggy see
Ino. Keen at Four Oaks, X. C.

If you want to trade your old
itove for a new one take it to
lie Smithfield Hardware Co.

The Austin-Stephenson Co.
lavea few wagons on hand that.
hey are going to sell cheap for
rnsh within next 30 days.

Gratis.
Some beautiful calendars and

lice blotters free for the asking
it Smithfield Hardware Co.'s
itore.

More houses have been painted
n Smithfield with Devoe paint
han with any other paint.
Don't fail to look at the O, K.

itoves for sale by G. G. Edger-
on & Son, Kenly. N. C. The
lacks to these stoves are war-1
ented fifteen years.

AGAIN II
ft* We wish to call your attention to our line of

EK saSj Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles. Ac. Do 53x ^m m not fail to call if you are in neeil of anything inW
LQ »t> that line. And also remember that we serve all a\
sa5 Sa3 latest winter drinks at our Fountain. { jf

A. H. BOYETT, A
asiSfetffgfSLrt'rz.' ns*L>*y:T/xt* <v n- ©
v/ffs. vZv, JP, 'C/XV IvZx. .yTVv i n

. o

%
.fc i*

I Have Just Received #j
A Shipment of Nice jgj

*
av 8

Tenncsse HULES and HORSES *
2And invite the Public to See Them. 1 wish to Sell. *
XThem Cheap and Quickly. jd
BW. M. SANDERS. |

w ^ mjjjj A Disastrous FMrc JJj |jfft Is nothing to be desired, hut a Rood warm room in the cold winter t ime is a f}\ i ^^\ joy. We are now fully prepared to contribute our part in this comfort. J ^^ Cook and Heating Stoves ^ Jf!
'^'i A car load of t he celebrated, "Oak" line of Cook tftoves just unloaded, every ^one of them fully guaranteed. As to heaters, we have them in any style you . Jn

want. Prices are as low as the lowest. Come make vour selection at once.
1 5'R Rj-j Guns! Gun&l 6uns! Guns.!

^W Any kind you want. Loaded Shells and Ammunition to burn. A full line of jW. vjA Hardware and China floods at low price. A 5E
Longman & Martinez and Hammer Brand Paints, %E * EOil, A arnishes. Brushes, Etc. 11 Agents, Farm Favorite (liain Drill. 'Always ^ MKsee us before buying. We guarantee prices as low as the low it.W Yours to serve, | g*E.L.HALL& BRO., BENS0N, N. c. J*

Next Door «o C. T. Johnson's. jjjf^

Two Kentucky Mviles J^j*00 a

One Birdsell Waggon J _ =x

1 Set Double Harness I |
We uffer the abore outfit, new and fresh from our immense n'o^k, to the
person who will absolutely dieproveourstateroenttbat I'he Austin Stephenson
Co. carries the largest stock of merchandise in Johnston count v ....*.

| This Offe^r Open For 60 ¦ Days b
I
a

Tins proposition is made to any reader of Tin: Hkkal.ii for acceptance
within the next Sixty Ilays
Here Are The Conditions X
1 . Simplv inspect our stock of General Merchandise, (Jeute' Clothing and
Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, l)rv Hoods, Fe»d, Provisions, Mules, Horses,
Wagons, and other goods in our stores at Sinithtield and Four Oaks.
If you are not then convinced of the truth of our statement, prove the con¬
trary and the above outfit is yours, free of all cost

We sell Cheap
We prefer to sell $300,000 worth of goods at a moderate per cent than
to sell only $30,000 at an excessive and exorbitant profit W . believe in
"toting fair" both because it is honesty am! policy to do so ' Fair-Dealing"is our motto.

We Undersell Because We Under Buy JY #V JY JY
This is the secret.Tiie merchant who buys, not only in car lots but train
loads can buy more cheaply than the dealer who buys small quantities.For this reason we claim to be the leader of low prices. Try us and see.

Some Special Points A

1 Carload Heavy Mules Just Received at Smithfield
2 Two Cars "Elwood" Wire Fencing at Four Oaks
3 Immense Stock, Shoes, Hats, Clothing at Smithfield
4 Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing at Four Oaks.

We Lead in Giving High Prices for Cotton
Come to see us

^ Austin-Stephenson 3
Company,

Smithfield JY Four Oaks &

Talk i

About
Tonics!

Why man alive.there isn't anything in
forty drug stores that will make a fellow
brace up and "feel his oats" like a new

suit of clothes that fits perfectly and

becomingly, and is substantially made of
good materials!

That's the kind you get at

V)
DtSlCiNIRS
U4Hl

. MAKERS of
FINE ! M
CLOTHING f E

Austin-Stephenson Co's.f
Children's Suits - ,

. ,50 to S5.00 |Youths' - - - 2.50 to 1000 %
Mfcn's * - 2,50 to 18.00 $
.*. *

Our stock of shoes. hots and furnishings Is complete ond ahsolutcly~reliahle. %
^«Austin=Stephanson Co.,1

N. B. GRANTHAM. Manager. 3


